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te' sie hs dwindled to at least one-iif, lins would.
gi e about 15 per cent. of sickness in a month.
Ciolera-and typisus prevail to a great extent, as

an eoss:have nlnasacrifice-tothiem. From

cf thé er fS, re ecoaïfter p-
tur6'tk4It n'4 %1tb ofn4'Ys tb&Aòr-
mer sspitais and temporary'places for attending to
thewoundad were exposed to the hostile firef and
were obliged to be eleares]. Howerer, mach lhas
been done to direct ail the wounded capable of le-
iagsmoved, first to-the north side, and -then to the
va'ley 61f the Belbeck, in order to gain roin. A
new bombardment must greatil increase 'ail former:
'difficulties and.disastars."

,atetterur'.Vaèitëik-in~5fle26l t.ik
- e ti'tionnel, says :-Prince Gortschakoif lias
reciedjfull p.owers to destroy the remains of the

ati n invfe > ofSebajtopà, 'asfThe day
leoé hj ailn'ihg'fb- h i ii1ive'I 'to

ùà e4, à*c'üjëWeidùflkIbiiig a 'th iàt etfl -o
e' &'eklk '%U rithdbvd tb'Nidléff. '-This

ïirsvest a't 'I1sibs e"' tae iëd ts to ha''fâte

<4t"aày;'rpreN'silted'din séibn éIëttétihtd.'be:'tiily 'a
hesp öfrui- ."

STtERniovs DISAPPEARANCE OF MA.ORM'GoWAN.

-Maj6r M'Gowars, of·:the 93d Highlanders, who
'*%s'diihg'duty-in 'the trenchesron thIe inight 6of, the
6tb,-hhs'disappeared:n.rather o snyslerious -and sud-

leb thanner.' Hè iwent: -to visit :sone of the out-
peik'ts ;-und:asa.was súpposed seen to .be returnig,

'meof tlie menvondiuty Ieari an 'alari raised asiif
'fdr bssistance, il tie 'direction in whisic he s lest
seen to proceed. Tise nigit was very dark,and on
dappronching Stbward s the:'spat isfnithing couild be dis-
'covaree.- 'Wsetherthe-'galiant major Las¯been killed
or taken prisoner is-a malter a[ present involved in
"dme ubcertainty. It ls just possible that lu the dark-
mess of the'night lie may unwra rilyb ave strayed too
Ïnear the Ruasian outiposts, and ave been i ts cap-
'tdréd. His absence is-necesarily createda,degree
ofuúneasiness among his brother officers as-to is fate.

RETURN OF CAPT. 'MOÑTAGU 'FROM'-CAPTIVITY.

Capt. Borace Montagn, etlie Royal Engineers,
-whoi ias taken.prisoner on the 22d'of Marcilduring
the repuise of a Russian sortie 'against the vorks o
the left'attack, bas latly been excihanged, an!lis
nom in camp. He vas takn over tis ivorksô f the
Redan,.and ishey ivere fsully, probabl in a spirit of1
bravado, exhibited to him. No dosubIt liey have1

.been considerably changed and strenghbened since ie
sawthemiu, ut ieir generaf cliarartes 'Inust remain
1hesame. H'is description of th R'edon itself and

sion. of yesterday:-"AcArd'g ighs
character, the distress.of the Russi: lroopM'tzSê
.bastopoi is so severe thatthe easii'eacdatriol'iïe
sout ide would notsurprise tiuêueîsôh:o reit&a -

iertertjt6 ;b 'come in, w " àre a qorible
nin A t l'iïtrnal conditibýo tho ètl ;d

the ralieble statements oi preimus i ade
known, as we showed last weeL't1ueiûàé4dis1è
plaied by Gortschakoff on <h liiuéff tIh)ies
Rats are proverbial for leaving a tling ho-use,~andà
all the indications oftlie,.fortre! falling stare us in
thefÉce. We'-re eidedty at' tie btginnig -:of té
endtnd 'tha soMler te etid dcones, '.uke bâtier, for
the works of tha allies are now so near those of the
'éiis" 1h1t-the Idibèl' -6fIolfhè Ftiïch iàle t rliêUes
are about 100 r-per iight, and.'or awn rebout -80.

-owintg to the cts'e<eud alinost ouirigWisührhièhh¶s
'bnieged dan -ow take io the besiegers. 'The l1t
$f'ïe'Wattâintiè r sihi-ch Gomesfa Sittipan'e hte-
èj4tch 'Acl&è'ss alhod~ ifoi riitt' uttrior tao'iwe
kî.atbâttie'"ah lite '16t,-it ih'dated tie -1Tibis4
'wodidisii ö 'ah is'pokInt. We' -lie"~how obly begin-
siitttb erjieçnce tisé e'dva'ntages"ei'tutsng tisa Sea
'cf Aso't il onttpcstessiob, foir 'te famnif' WhicL et
p'è.ek 'prcueilstih Sëoastbþols ehtirely o*lng to
'fliat ir.cdsAtance;and :i'f -eàrlièr mteats 'mhWd been
'takoehto'ùre wh:it 'ias so itar'dily 'aI 'èasily 'nc-
càtsidis'de silouldin a;ll probability, live been
sr]the necessiy 'of 'again iintering inihe Crimea,

toerably clear. ie shalibae to do, .'ie-
'fi;er we git intb Sebastbpôl or remain befora 'it.
Shiit "out from' lie Seeao AoffL,-the 'difliculty of Ihe

nemy is feedisghis 'trops ias 'been enormously in--
creased, for thle 'route hy iWhich 'lis supplies nowr
come is, atileast, 'three'timses longer and five limes
More perilous'than previoaisly, becouse in fine weather
the steppes cannot stipply vter for tlhe'draghti cat-
île nhich bring-bhesfood, and i wet weather i li still
worse,'for tIe roads, as regards heavily-laden wagons,
are 'impassble. It Lis 'probably the knowledge of
tihis desperate conditins of things'which las"induced
(le allies] coinanders 'to delay the. s bombardment,
Ver in susc a state cf asfairs every day that clapses
proiluces destruction more deadly 'than 'projectiles.
Nevertlieless, whenever :Sebastopol fals,--an event
of wihici we'may be informed any iour,-wne must
respect both thelbravery and skili of th Russians in
defending it. However contemptuouAly n'a may
treat the civilizalion-of tie-enemy, or ratier, sneer
at hiswant of civilization, tve should be doing injus-
tice-to-ourselves to deny him the merit of extreme
hardihood, 'admirable courage, and 'usnfiinb' in ge-
nuity.-W'ilmer 'mit/ Europeaz Tinmes.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SWFABORG.

ligt'moake nritgii the town. As the evening
hutl inshe enemygave. ussome warm'salros, but

uheiïab"aeal abolis burt onboard"mortar and gun-
... b-y httraiali almost 'iracl. obpdy

n'es.señiousy Isart ''r"

ér icbots, wiu ku a be

Ier:pmutinw, sn 'iécoup>e of gigs to sound a little
t the westward ben the town of Helsingfors
opeial-ire p'oô them from some batteries close un-
der their beautiful church. Il teuld b an easy task
indeed' fots tbur"Helingfrsîto thieigrouSd, but
we Lave 'splre it, a!dsl$ atfaiked thieir fortresa,
from a wish 'liI to'destroy t#iate prope'»t; but,

1 wlen our mercjr is treated with such base réturn, we
are almost provoked'to turn the''iads of aur 'little

g b ithat directioi. Yéut -'e.idei tihe>guabas W.n é a evam, nent ey
t: epeetts to respect certain places, and avoid firing
'on. certainspots, for on - ane huge buildig to the
westward of Hlsingfors isa paiece of'cnva. stre tch-
.ing from chimney to'ciuney, wilfhewords .LU-
catis 4sylhm" pait4d in lprge blak ietters upan ; 
yet within 300.yards of it 1hey' have trbeé ium'niense;
batteries-one mmediately iunler it, gnd 'the àthers
on either side ; and about'ihfala mile id thé' -east of
it several hundred men were'engaged building a tmor-
tar-bàtiery mund magazine, and coveriug ti h'Iait
:wil and. This 'litle transaction-caused' Adiral
Penaud to observe thatI" there nas mei h more honor
in burning Sweaborg., but there would be more satis-
faction in destroying e-Iisingfors."

frie Russian journals laugh at these reports, and
speak of lhe wiole affair asa "nandil féte,".ofh whsicih
the -expenses were defrayed by the Allies. A writer
in the News of the TWorld lhereon renarks:-

The great naval fte,'which the Czar's journal
represents ns having come off at Sweaborg, at ithe
expense 'of England and France, ivio provided the
firewrork, tusst, at any rate, be attended with con-
siderable cost lo lis Inmperial Majesty ; for soon- after
tihe bosnbardment commenced, fires broke out, ,and
extended among the public buildings, tIse magazines
'ai Vargon and Gustafsvar-d exploded, and,'as Admi-
rail Pesiaud ays, 'oneexpanse of flaine' was present-

'ed by the-confltgrations as iolg as food for fire re-1
'mained iwithin range of ithe mortars of the alied
fleet. The actual value to the latter of this-victory
may not e immediately ascertained, for tise enemy
will iisguise'lheconsequences of the bonbardment
as muisch as they possibly can, and our:own Ministe-
rial papers are rather obscre upon the subject. One
journal;speaks of another contemptuously, for iaving
announced that ' the fortressis a heap of ruins,' and
' Sweaborg'exists no more.'. ' These foolisis .rer-
statements.'-says your colemporary. 'st-have much nis-.c ckJt., ,ài a 1 u. - ýu '. --- j ...

the works beyond'would lead ta lise conchisionhflint LAt five'minntes past eight thesignaUltocommence led ithe publie.' AdmiralDtsndas writes :--' It form-
n.direct attack.againsttlsem would be very injsdic i o wasamade, and the bail ws opened:by-a siel! ed no part of my plan ta attempt a general attack by
ousÉ madew hile the enemy .stilli held the Malakoff from lie Pickle-mortar'vessel, 'wItichs was anxioisly the ships on tihe defonces; and the operations con-
Lil; while ifilsat position were silenced, 'the subse- iatcied'to see how far our range was good. To templated by te Rear-Admiral Onu .myself were
quent capture of the Redan, and, the redoubts'in our great satisfaction il fel'on-'tiheverytop .acl he linited ta such destruction ofIte fortress and arsenal
rear,would be comjsaritively an"easy task. citadel, close te a-flag-staff where waved-theiRoyal as could be accomplished by neans of mgtars.'.3t

standard of Russia. .(It is supposed ilthat hIeArcj- whsy did itfori no paito my plan' ta maka se ge-
LARGE-E'ENT0F LEAVE F'ABSENCE. duke Constantine was at Sweaborg.) ''And-now the neral and decisive -an attack. Slow and surernay Le

"Leave-oùabsenèe continues.Lto -be <granted to a oir obegan in earnest. Al along Our line bang went good play, but quick and s are is beller; and e
'làtfge'extent." ,Takingfire of :tie latet general or- ithe 13-inch mortars, charged wil'Valenciennes,and have learnt nothuing of the Russian force te give,
dei.sthosesof; the3d5th,,6th7th, a Stnd8thanst., we other -ignitabl.e -composition. .In dasised tise gsn- caisefr aprelension' tlt a quiék blowiwould net
"findihe mes'ofinostss tn 70 'oicers iho hava boats, firning "as they advanced, rshing i -at full be also asuccessful oie. That hlie' ictentions of
'received permission-tb'absent themselves. -Of these, spei-d,. l within 3,000 yards ofthle forts; then Ahmiral.Dundas-ave beé carried out in a miahner
29"pro'ceed 1to'England-26 ibof hem in virtue oFi wheelifig sharp round, and makingw''y for tihoso refecting the va highestcradit upon ali persons en-
niedical .ertificatesl-and reeon ùrgeint' private astern-of them. lHurrah Johli !" Off' go the gaged in them, i cordially acknowledge. The'Bal-

céfairs,"vorinansideration ofipeculsar cirrumstances; mortars from the island battery'(which I dnt'tlsink tic fleet ias inilicted- great damage.upon the enemy,
27'go-toScntari and-Therapia for'periods varying tihe Russians liad seen before); .but don't imagine and it sas shown ils capabilities ; butF cannot alto-
f'in toirato-fireweeks;; 42on-board-ship:;-and two we. have it ail our own way. A ýmoment h]ad ot gether comprehend the reason why it Las not been't theMonastaryefSt. George, whîsere there-are 10' elapsed aller e bad opened fire, wlien, from every thoughtsl.expedient ta use the utmest energies of tise

iïcoomsfitted:up for ailing'or"econvalescentoifficers. embrasure, from guns en barbet, from mortar 'bat- 'Beet. Wh'hout a land force, tihé conquest and> oc-
litliese leaves'of' 'absenée may be necessary, and t eries,'from tie line-of-battle ships- at the entrance acuption ofi tis Gibraltar ai lie North m' alnot bediùli:justifiéd by theciëumstanceso'f-tOtrespective of the harbor,'and from- the guns on ti'he ieights of thought of f-but why hould there nt be a land force

cdges:;,butrsukeiunrerous'departares:atesnot.the less Bakholmen, off went missiles Of ail description ; and in tise Bailtie France sent.her 'soidiers fast year,txemèly.inêonvenienlto tihe-army,,andleave-.many though many lell short,the-disagreeable somd in the an] could have"sent them pgain. The present toc-
hni t nts'very short-handedoi'oficers . . ear oi passing shllior red h t shot '-were 'much' t tics are at variance wit the modes adaptëd by com-
Tse' ctrrfondantloaitheLoW doiimes-wvritesas frequent ta Le pleasant.' As our'fllovs got' nearer mandera i'former wars, who won .glorius 'laurèls

o'fbllsd*lfrin b1f'ïe>Sebastopol,udder'âdteéf -Aug. tiey thought noling 'of' that sort Of ting, 'bath' fr'thenselves, 'and did greet service te liseir coun-
îO: cTheiGèneiasain'Ghiefkeep their information sohliere"and sailoi-s'"whdle mind and 'energy being try.. There is this«to be'further said against sthe

h'6l intèhtinstdtetêlvet. If"ve :getA-he' Mala- directed ta pitch ite the" Rhosion sad revenge sloiw process, ilat hlie enemy can.tàke advantage of
k$ft"liiile <dïùbtlisiesitéitïifed uthat :tle'south side Hango (many of the sell-and-sbot' tere -maked i theia time as. well asourselres. 'Sweeborg is described
willspeedilbenur; whether -:weashall be able t- "Hango.") The fire was'kept 'up with spirit "on as chin 'i siven inds outsidea.iugehabor, as
remain in,iunder. thefire.from tihe forts onthe north bdtlsides,éwith'hardly any casuailties 'on 'ours,-until' thogh it were'Plymouth'fàr instance, an'd'tiereé are
s'mnotherquestion. TeRussiansdriven out, how- nearly twélveo elock, hienaone of 'te most awful narrow 'but deèp .cianèels bet*een them. 'These
e er aêdttheeet: destroyed,.we .siil'be at',liberty. 'and terrific explosions sver -witnesséd took place islands are arnmed wils eiht' hundred guus, posted
.to.busilouiselves;-witithe.noithernfaorts nr tonove close"totue citadel. I can only-compae it to a'io- ivith. the,greatest science in"fortifièaions, 'Lewn,' as

- clandrasmay be decideduapon. -As for the town, lent.eruption 6f Vesuvius. A whilè'fort-wagblown at.Gibraltar,,out of tie salis rock. At (ho ?bôttom
bich wer'avetreaitd with so much forbeoarance, it up,thousauds Of sbt and seill we'e thrwnintd'the fh tihe bey whuiclhtey protet 'lias 'elsigfors,'lthe'

b tovus ee ils air, ihe'latter brsti g as btey rose;' and what -a 'capital onti'sno te taebêau1 posdthat it, %vil]ýbl;4eltei'îusa iaé ema t xu'ar fnarrs ia i s enses]of Fivland ;oute'bétprô lit S'e
w-jesent'neat rand.,svieale conditon. peard iemost extrordinary s,atitseemed borg stili eiis is, tiat ire canhot"(ar' do. net juîdge'

-beefaithiflto-her military traditions,' we slll obtamin as if' it were caver ta cse. "Pillars of smokaen- the risk worth the gain pass thiOgh anay one ihe
u'but a-heap ofi ruinstand ,ashes..-No snug quarters tèrmiilid' vithsliot, sliell', dn'dunmedfErm 'guns, channels between the Islands, throgh respect forhe,Swi 'there ,bel i Sebastopol for:tbe llied armies,'cstantly rllmg ot of,'as'it were, the bowela o terrifie rîilley.by whihthey ara coimanded;, andi
.-- ieh ihbave-been.-soa long .altrnately cripplei with htise eéth. 'Thie sea aFor hà 'a mile was immensély consequently, we cannot tuchi Hélsin'gfors. "What

oId; plungedto'thue , kineesirsin mud,,r seetlhed.i 'agitâted and covered wit'oem. 'Firing on bôth wehava done (says the Morhing'Pdst) is'whatmiêbi
dsidkIy'Crijmeane 1vaporà.A rntime. there ,was,.now sides ceased for the moment, but' as soon as th'e"firstt bo . s...
,hme tenrsbtths- bygone,when Sebastapet uniglt burst àf astonishment bad sbsidédtlse air resouided .ive ean rd n tcd a r ac ts ei n
have been ours on easier termsrand le better condi- 'w this ebleers 'af 'the' alies,nôt y " fd rom' those plcfro m aistance,'pdnw'haveil'scceldéit"thetien tiin - whrk Rssiaa prisners xpriséd Îe'iLaye mâgtédjebts]édron thé.thtien-a tine'when Russian:prysonersexpressed their enggedbut from tisé vessels outside,'wiose rigging full bent.of ourdesires in annoying the ,nemt'éffec-
* rprise"atinot beimg'sentio'depttheresime theyl and yards' ve'e caveredithmen.; but -"'Do't" let :taàly, causingisimsomedamage ànd har-asing sm~deisuirethep1ace\had .falenintoour, ands after them-rest," w'as the order. " Blaze a y; MY boys, mies."
theIbattlepftthe ,Ama.<It .is .bontless' to recur,to ou' careases ans] selI arld- àt siotwereir

.past blunders-andomissions, or ,we'mjt; aâsiil aas neàkthue 'äe ioinâke coifuuion'ôrr'-e'ecnad;
t.he ltima henAhe Malaoffos butt.a rudovcer, .Nt artieg-an di. they firefe re than ' lur R SH N T LL N r.
insteadHihestrongfortifiationno îhe dief'ob-' hise ffansecausedy'.by eaplosirspread' rapifly :-On Wedneedayhe 1 8 . -lr ietso;staacle'tothe captura!oftthetplace, to ich it'is the and' bulidioe fter htild ng, -ubarrokr e n dioceae oai Raithoe 'asseroU ad h 'Ctlbli'

;aekeyr ,owever;b4âgneyouseen.f llen s m ai magazines burùtarle up"neb " egli'"'0'ocltingaoadru ke ' îIcw~é;~igiaou grnu »» asiid& Tii'ntireîjr't n'd è.ý huirch 6f .Daiigdfo(jr"the p p s
%Wmaaolmet-,ushopo.thatuthey, wilr it rifuurebapdn ,trl '''Tnewsbeofvarare-aarsthiave jutobishnp. "His'GraceoôfiArmaghr-arid Piinateqf
'attdihat theréext attalofig geçry d lrently'con-I . g e'red Lise eneny i'and,"doublesitiis a" 'great1reIlùlndiogetherwititheRight-Rev. r.-antwell

<Tductedandbavea widely'different .resuit,,hrom iî-thém't mhriiufi '61. 'ival service. "1ié i&duadthsa of Meath ;: Dr.hM' y;-of £1ogser;.Dr.JDnvir,<o
'ai.?'.,' 'sls ut hére in'i'ejniéo f 'tèsason; dore 'Dnwnand.Connor;cC n.Dr.Xeliy, of.Dery ;Mrkijduff

AI t lhe accountsromi Sebasto pr ve thi h lt nbth urn'on';rosfdt'it< 15fll; 'aid"ppha of 'Ardagh ;.and Dr..MGeiganfofRlpphe,.evre
Iplae us..qvnthe point oaifaliag gss, perLa - a %jhé'hips' L'eè'uri. Th'whole '6fitse' ight presenl unil ccnso. 2he' . gt leenha.
tefita of thetAlies thianropm lamine. art îÍelbae ÍIK bein'g inflar esfaoir"ò%lekour aci u ea .u.isar o1I
ets, whichs Las put forth durmig the lastÇ'feiw wefksiréîwas directed'on' the dbekyardWsidd'anenal ih"KirelPsie id 'è tifhu rihi'Colaenà Mt Rm ;D

exclusive intelligence on this head, saysiit'impres- lies on the inside of the island, andi e vaisraIîle. Higi ODuvnell, 2.1?,.cf-Iilran,.5 votes.

Mr. MAutagh O'lirien 'SubI 'nslcpectodrat Asloer
claims the Ritle of the laie Marquisa of Thoniondanit
Eai of Iunehiquin. The new aspirant doessit olerte quesion the Inchiquin barony,.nâw beld by Sir
Lucius: OBrien. -n e

he evetitof a vacanoy n h eaentaticn'of
' ry Clao, M. Piere Creagb'.. ha c-

TuE CASE oF -DM7S4T O'BzrjN.-For. the presaent,we doeplv regret t aay, :be effaa made on behalf. fWilliam Smith O'Brien have fatiled, lte ar.swergivesn
during the past week, having been'unfavorable. Te
parliamentasy friends of hlis noble-hearied exile haro
frequentJy endenvred loeicit adisinct reply t. thie
memorial which was resented to Lord Palmrerton,
early in the sesion ; but il was.not until 'last week
that such distinct reply contid be obtained. It by ro.
meanis h¯uis oï6t'hai-quie 1he tontrary'; bultit add&
to lite mental torture cf one who loves his native land
with a assion and ardor which men .f«a di4er.enr
'stamp do not fel, and casinot comprehend. -"Lord
Palmeraton said tha! he and -Sir George. Gey wert
both of opinion tlht tihey couIcd not; at presehî fecom-
mend .tit a -fvee:pardon should Ibe immediateIgrant-
ödito himn'' Thtis deter-minaation appears ta have beent
a sved ai more (rDm a oVniiderationof crthgr cae»
whic.tî wosî1d le r.'led b>' te decis!.oni.a, tban'tsýv
the peculiat circumsitances in his individua cae..
Lord Palmersion spoke kindly of Wiliam Smiih O'-
Brien,' and allowed'to be distincîly understood ihat
there was no -personal.or politica! resentniùrit on-
tertained towards him-by the government. lndesd.
ie almost tated a w ords,.thai a similar. application
might, at some riot distant.period, meet with a more

Saevarable reply, anditi baiha walil be vers' iar train
wiiag eta , it eotr o hope" azainti hlm ; and',
upexi a"quest:on being put toi·him, lue recommended
that Smith O'Brien sioul noI act hastily in say man-
nerwhiuh wosld separate him from his atntryH3'.e1s
fuilly admited the weight and ims portanoe of tie me-
monal presented to him, and whicis as nr reaiers are
aware, bore lhe sigsaltures of 150 members iof the
House of Commons, of every' shadle osf par'y. Ifthe
Premier is to ha belièvei, he is really anxious Io ai-
low Smith O'Briens lo return to his home ani his duties
as a citizen ; but it appears tha: (he real difficuIty
lies in tise necessity of dealing with ithecasesof the
English Chartists, which cases shniold tbe ai once la-
ken ito consideration, were Smith O'Brier, restored
tu the exercise (i bis former primleges. For onr part,
and assusming tha lthere is so far a connexion between
the trish and Englisih cases, as that the decision on
the one must iivolve a decision on the aiter, we can
see rio valid reason why Frost, Willsams, and thieir
comparions, should rio be allowed tu reinsr to Eng-
land, provideti tie> were so wiliin2, wlsicti is8barel>
probable. We express 10 Smiî Il O'Brien osv oearîsest.
hope that he will wait, we casinot say patienily, but
hlopefully, unil the commencemeut f nexî'year ; for
w'e hold something like a con fident helief tiat, afer
wat has been done and said this year, ssfîer tie ex-
pectations tiat have been d'tnctly hell ont, ènd by
*whi lte government must be hound, the effort then
tobe renewed wili e crowned with snecess. Indeed
we shoilti wi;h pain and regret learni that h ltook any
siep which would have tie effect io separating, him
i framcthe ceuir>' aifis love, bis hopes, and bis sacri-
fices. -Corkc Examin7er.

CaiU AN )OiRAQE BsLtr.-Tie .Dutdalk 'Dem-
crut, commening on.alie Crinem and Outrage B1ill for
lrerland, which iass een renewed lùr'n hentsèr year,
sys-"fBut -what is the eanina allciI their pre-
cautions a this particular-period ? 'A re they afraid:of
the organization -amongt lthe Irish in America foran
invasion ofîhis country? Arethsey afiaidtohevictima.
of Itirish rule, .who have-fled.Ior refulge.o the far
weo:, MIll relaie to take vengeance -w%,isnn lluey ind
tieu grappled in the clutehes a0 a puwerfsîl 1Fo 1-if
they aie not, why, we ask, pass a - Cime and Out-
rage Bill, when Ireland is more t:anquil than site
ever was -in the memnry ai ar oldest inhabitants-
when from.theGiant's Casi&éway toCape'Clear fnot a
breathof4sagitatn is -asiir'-and vhens the jssdges are
congratulating the grand juries on the:admirable aider
.arongstthe.people?"

THE TisrBRa IMPonT TRADE.-Limited as was the
number aifBelbast vesseas employed last year inthe
timber Itrle betveen Ifriih Amarica anal tiisport,
it is likely tobe even smatlerthis season. "Our'shtip-
owners, '.we are' glad la know, 'ait present find -more
profitable freights' fir their -vesseis of'large tontiage
and good&class,-and can, therefore,- in most cases, af-
ford ta leave 'the St. Lawrence trade to smallerand
inferir craft, 'suitable-for. nothing betir. Several. of
the cargoos landecihere daringtl e auum n afo1854,
f rout Qssbec,'&c., worme impasted-'c'foraiyn baittema
-PrussiansSwedes and Noiwegians-qlite a novel
foature in our Norts American commerce. 'We régret
to radd--that in 'consequence of, the -comparatiêely
trifling amnuntof buildmrng operations gonrg forward,
thetimbr-t'rades- farfrom.animated icr.calculated lo
inducesspeculation.-Beifasi Chronicle.
-I is anow. .generally admitted tha witî ashrt con-

tinuanco of,.the-,preserst, weatlser a11Illie suppomed
injur> y lthe'aereal .cmopà wIlIhavedisappeared.',The

otato staîka are now .everywh'ere aflected by the
light, but ,the 'tubers 'yet cpntinue saund andnmsost

proniising. The waes of a2riooltural laborers'iave
g®ne .s gih as -2s.r.-'per diem' titsweek, and:the

scarcity of.handd s .much:complained of.-Kikeny
ZModeraior, .. ugus14.

"»Agriuitural 'laborersa <are -in greater. request
and -receie higher wages Ilan has' been known
în- I.rland».al' an>' poriod. -Laborers forreaping, mciv'-
i and' oLliér tiiarvest operatios, were engogetis

s city an 'Sturdlay last, ai 12a..6d. per-we kfwet
or dryand cdiot, arid on'Montday morning, whterfine
eather appearad 't6"have ~et inlie>' -were .eagerly

pickèd Up at %.s'6d.sper day and<board.-Limerck
'Ohren*ie. ''' ' .'

',he rmarried,,men cf. the.iikcenny:Militig,..etation-
edi m:Limeriek, wverepermitte'd la' hire eachî day for

en'oW ti.t s ibôringfarme. Tie> èur Irn
their'barradkkis ltheeëning.'

A.mostmnelanoly case et' hsydrophoa'rminated
fa!a ly nIeor'Gïnöd1y'Tdrhike àLirridric ònbte 13tht
:ult. 'Thieiim- wasaafinenboyalhathe namo ae orJohn
rHogani, aged r,14' ryears,.andblthe Éuackwas<made an
him4a ifendays ipres'sous bya a' <wretchetd: cssrolncg
,whiph4siî .siu noyerihq ight, eye. ,1gi~gaors so
intense,thot'ltose ,4vho ,wnepssedhis drdeadful. ofer-

-ns'rrraqo cas ma8<HiédàEfti lt


